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WEST SCR
ROYAL ARCANUM'S

MID -- SIMMER SOCIAL

HELD IN IVOIUTE HALL LAST

EVENING.

Addresses Delivered by Attorneys
Cornelius Comcgys and Special

Deputy Grand Regent Dr. Bouse.
Several Casus Before. Aldermnn
Kelly Joseph and John Noll Were

Arraigned on Several Charges.

Michael Kearney Taken to the Hill-

side Home Social Events.

The members of Lackawanna coun-
cil, No. 1133, lloyul Arrnnuin, entur-tulne- d

coterie of friends at Ivorltc
hall last evening nt a er

hoclal, which moved to he n very en-

joyable event. Addresses were deliv-
ered by Attorney Cornelius c'nmeRys
mid Special Deputy CJrand IleKent Dr.
Douse. Instrumental selections were
rendered by Messrs. Itnoiiey and
1'lerce, and refreshments were served
by the nodal committee.

The session was presided over by He-Ke- nt

11. Luce. Mr. ComeKys spoke
on "What Grows nut of the Fraternal
llcltitloim of Men," and lie told In a
clever manner of the relationship that
exists between members of fraternal
orgnnlzitloiiH. In the course of his
remarks he made the statement, chal-leiiKln- K

contradiction, that there are
more men In Lackawanna county who
meet together In fraternal organiza-
tions than In churches.

There Is more to the Koyal Arcanum,
he said, than mere fratcrnallsm.
Uvery member Is working In the In-

terest of a common cause, and every-
thing that Is fjood comes out of the re-

lations of men In organizations of
this kind. The protection afforded
those dependent upon the members
Is the best that can be obtained and Is
accessible to nil men who value Its
worth.

Dr. Douse also spoke of fraternallsm
and Incidentally told of the work
being done by the Itoyal Arcanum all
through the I'nlted States. He said
fraternallsm Is the grandest doctrine
this side of heaven, and the Itoyal
Arcanum stands as the highest ex-
ponent of fraternallsm In this country.

It Is one of the grandest Institutions
that ever came Into the world, and
brings blessing and comfort every
year to thousands of homes. There
stands today $"i0.n(in,0oo of Insurance
upon the books of the Itoyal Arcanum
and the order Is on absolutely sound
basis, and there Is no order In exlst- -

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Superb Seasonable

Underwear for

AT HALF

Men's

irst Quality
Mercerized Under-

wear in pale blue or
flesh tints. Fast col-

ors and finished in
the highest possible
manner, These beau-
tiful undergarments
look as well as the
finest silk goods, fit
as well and wear
much better.

Saturday 69c(Half Price)

ANTON
once with a finer or better class of
men In the rnnkn.

Many of the visitors were from other
councils and during the business ses-
sion two cnndldatea were Initiated Into
membership, nnd applications were re-

ceived from a half dozen prospective
lneiuliiiis.

Mine Parties Aie Popular.
One of the diversions of

the young people nowadays Is to or-

ganize parties and visit the coal mines,
where the air Is cool. Two parties
visited the Hellevuu mine during the
past week.

The first party were guided by Kd-wl- n

Davis, and nfter severnl hours In
the mine repaired to th homo of Miss
Margaret Jenkins, on Hampton street,
where llar.hllght pictures were taken
nnd refreshments enjoyed. The par-
ticipants wer.--: Misses Jennie Davis,
Margniet Jenkins, Kllzaboth Parry.
Isabella Clark, Kevllla Dvans, llachael
Thomas, Anna Thomas, Norma Wil-
liams; Messrs. Lewis Jenkins, J. P.
Williams, William Thomas, Thomas
Thomas, Thomas Prosscr, Albert Har-
ris, Austin Helmont, Chester Fielding
and Itayinond Dowrick.

The second party visited the mine
with a competent guide, and flashlights
were made of the group In different
poses In the mine. Upon reaching the
surface, they went to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Lewis, on Division
stieet, and had a pleasant time. In
the party were: Mr. and Mrs, A. L.
Lewis, Mr and Mrs. George W. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hawk, Misses
Gertrude and Lillian Poole, Maine nnd
Elizabeth FIrestlne, John Roderick,
Lewis Topper, of Phlladelphla.and Sam
Flnberg.

Before Alderman Kelly.
Joseph nnd John Noll, of South Ninth

street, were arraigned before Alder-
man Kelly yesterday on charges pre-

ferred by Patrick Drown, of Christ
court. The men trnded horses and
Drown alleges the animal lie secured
was poisoned. There was no evidence
to substantiate the charge of poison-In- s,

but the Nolls were each held In
$300 ball on the charge of making
threats.

John Wilson and William Andrews
were arraigned before the Eighteenth
ward magistrate yesterday on charges
preferred by Mabel Jackson, of 113

Ninth street, who alleged that they as-

saulted her and threatened her life.
They were each required to furnish
$300 bail.

runoral of Mrs. Jones.
Services over the remains of the late

Mrs. Mary Jones, a former housekeep-
er at the Scranton house, were con-
ducted yestetday afternoon In the First
Welsh Daptlst church. Rev. D. D.
Hopkins olllciated, assisted by Rev.
David Jones and Rev. AY. F. Davis.

The pallbearers were: Evan J. Davis,
John L. Jenkins, William Protheroe
nnd David Jones. Interment was made
in the Washburn street cemetery.

Kearney Caused Trouble.
Michael Kearney, who resides near

the Oxford breaker, created a disturb- -

PR GE

1ens
best Grade

Sea Island Cotton
Underwear, full sub-

stantial silk trim-
mings, and the most
perfectly finished
goods that come to
market. These are
the genuine ".Otis,"
and as such have no
equal.

Saturday 69c(Half Price)

Gentlemen

Men's Mercerized Half
f Hose in tans and blacks,

extra well finished and all
sizes,the equal of any 25c J.
half hose ever offered, at & Pdil

Warehouse

9c
anr

anco at his home last evening nnd It
wns necessary to call Patrolman Mark-
er to subdue hltn.

A carriage was secured and the man
was removed to the station house,
where It wns necessary to handcuff
him. He was later removed to the
Hillside Home, where ho will bo treat-
ed for insanity,

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
Oospcl service nt the West Side

Young Women's Ciirlstlnn association
Sunday at 3.15 p. m. Miss
Crawford. All girls aro requested to
attend these services.

Tuesday evening the T. F. C. club
will give a lemon party at the rooms.
All girls over twelve years of ago are
Invited.

Thursday evening the members and
friends of the T. F. C. club tendered
their leader, Miss Kthelyne Wilcox, a
"welcome homo surprise." The rooms
nt the West Side had been prettily dec-
orated and n most interesting pro-
gramme rendered. A report of the
July work wns given, and refreshments
were served. The club was entertained
by several lino phonographic selections.
Plans were made for the coming two
months, the club having decided to
continue Its work during the summer.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

A Urlliil.iy p.irty u glirn by Mr. Ilivid
lutics, of North Hromlcy mimic, to ft number
of friends .mil rclallic Thursday evening. The
time was cnjoyably spent by all and rclrcsle
Hunts were scried.

Miss AIM sluttir, of Itebccc.i menuc, l vis-

iting relative nt ('.irlioinl.de.
Misses l.i l.i nnil bottle Ihtrs. Kay Mutter ami

ClliTonl (,'ucst nre lisitlng flichds at 1o!)haim.i.
Michael Clark, of Clilcigei, who hi been the

Kin st of Mi. I'.ilhcilne Clark, of l.urcrne street,
w.is tendered a farewell paity on Thursdiy
Mining, prior to hli departure for home.

Misses Jessie Jones and Viola ltoclc-rlc- iir
bojomniig at Ocean Orow.

TIip fongrcgalioiiil meeting of
St. Mark's I.uthcian iliiuiii will he held nt 8
o'clock Wednesday evening, duly 2i.

Thomas the tcnmontlu-ol- rhlld of Mr. an I

Mrs. Thomas I. Kenan, of JVi Sixteenth street,
died morning and will he hurled in
the Cathedral cemetery tanmriow afternoon at
2,'X o'clock.

A mail dog hit a, child Thnr.cl.iy afternoon
vlille the little one v,n pawing through tln
field near the Ilriggs shaft. The owner of the
animal nfterwaids shut hlin,

'lhc funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Oome Cham-her-

child occurred yesterday aflernoon limn
the family home near the Archhald mine, l

,.is lrado in the Perot Home cemetery at
Taylor.

.lohn II. llcynolds, of Wilkesllane, formerly
In tha harhcr business on South Main avenue,
has beer appointed the fitllcl.it regimental

at the annual brigade encampment to
b held nt Mt. Cretna.

Miss Mary limns, of Meridian stieet, has re.
signed her position as cashier nt Claikc Ilros',
owing to ill health.

Mis. ,T. ,f. Huberts and son, Newton, of South
Main .mime, will le.iie today for a few weeks'
sojourn at Atlantic City.

An infant child of Mr. ami Mm. O.car l'ittao.:,
of Emmet street, was hurled in Eoicst Hill
cemetery iisterd.iy inoinlng.

Edwin fl. Peters and .Mimnl Mi dm hen will
leave, today for Jnplln, Mo. The fonner i In-

terested in a 7ine initio there and the latter will
s.st W. S. Mears for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles nicer, of North Main
menu.', will lean- - today for a to weeks' so-

journ at Ocean (iroie.

NOBTH SCRANTON.

Miss Ulodwln Hlchards, of School
street, was tendered a surprise party
last evening. Music and games were
Indulged In. At a seasonable hour
(Utility refreshments were served. Those
present were Misses Pearl Henry,

Grlllln. Lena Kllshy, Lulu Da-
vis, Hello Cousins, .Marlon Hill, Jennie
Frauuer, Mabel Weiss, Lillian Morss,
John Maekey, P. J. Kane, James IJlls-b- y,

Clarence MaeAIIIster, David Hlrt-le- y,

William Gardner, Pert Thomas,
James Laird and Kufus Itlchards.

Miss Clara DItzler entertained a few
of her friends nt tea at her home, on
Church avenue, yesterday afternoon.
Those present were Miss Mnrgar.n
C'happell, Miss Louise Channel!, Miss
Josephine Heading, Miss Stella Ander-
son, nnd Miss Gertrude Powell, of

William Dean was arrested on Thur'-da- y

afternoon on a charge of assault
nnd battery, preferred by Freeman
Lonl. it .seems Dean used Lord rough-
ly for attempting to drive over the
pavo near Jones street. Later in the
day Lord was arrested for the same
offense, on u charge preferred by
Superintendent Patterson.

The employes of the Delaware and
Iliulson Coal company will hold a mass
meetlntr in O'Donnell's hall this even-
ing. Huslness of much importance Is
to bo considered.

James Bailey will occupy the pulpit
at the North Main Avenue Uaptlst
church .tomorrow at the morning nnd
evening services.

The funeral of Michael McManam
will bo held this morning at 7 o'clock
from the home of his brother on Uriel;
avenue.

Mrs. Fred Hill, of Allentown, Is the
guest of her brother, Mr. James Dean,
on Throop street.

Mrs. K. M, Keene, of Parker street,
Is visiting her son, F. S. Keene, of
Maplewooel.

Mrs. George Archhald, of Main ave-
nue, Is visiting at Harvey's lake.

Miss Gertrude Powell, of Carbondale,
Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Samuel
Davis, of North Main nfnue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, of Brooklyn,
N. V aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Jeffries, of Court street.

Mrs. J. S. Sanders, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

Is visiting relatives In this section.
Mr. and Mrs, M. J. Jordan, of West

Market street, aro entertaining their
daughter, Sister Mary Hlldegard, of
the convent nt Rochester, N. Y.

The strike at the Clark Tunnel mines
has been satisfactorily settled, and the
boys returned to their work yesterday
morning.

All news matter for The Tribune will
receive prompt attention If left In tho
box at Davis' drug store.

The funeral services of Mrs. Thomas
Watklns will be conducted from her
late residence, on Kdna avenue, nt 2.30
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Wat-
klns was a highly esteemed member fo

THE FOOD DRINK

Sonic people can't drink
coiTec ; everybody can
drink Grain-- O. It looks
and tastes like coflcc, but
it is made from pure
grains. No coflee in it.

Grain-- O is cheaper than
cofTeo ; costs about one-quart- er

as much.

All grocers ; Uc. and 41a.

I

tho Providence Methodist Episcopal
church. The pastor, Rev. G. A. Cure,
will conduct tho services. Burial In
Washburn street cemetery.

Messrs. Warren and William Reese,
of North Main avenue, nro sojourning
at Harvey's lake.

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Harriet MacMlllan Is spending her va-

cation at Huaillejs, Wayne county.
Miss Jessie Wilbur, of Handel son avenue, will

leaic today for a two weeks' stay In tho
mountains,

The telephone poles on the west side of llonle-sar- d

incline; are being taken up and the holes
refilled with earth us far down as Sanderson ave-

nue.
Mls Clara tVoodrntl raine over from Lake

Ariel, where she had been for soior.il weeks, jc.
tetday, end will leave this monilns for Lake-Ca-

y.
Mrs. Helen Pranklln, ol s'andoKoii Avenue, Is

Utlttng (rierels in Montrose.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Taj lor, of Capoiuo ave.

nue, arc at the seashore.
Miss Olive Carey, of Delaware street, Is spend-

ing the summer In Wajne coun'y.
Mis. .1. K. Cliffoiel, of Penn avenue, is at

Park for a ten days' tay.
P. V. Smith and tamlly, of Mousey avenue,

and their guests, Mr. iiml Mrs. Klmer Merrell,
of New York city, arc summering at Lake Ariel.

MINOOKA.

llany Thomas, of Miners' hill, entertained ft
number of friends at Ids home Wednesday eien-Ing- ,

his twenty-Ara- l birthday.
Another child ol Mr. nnd Mis. William Jones,

of .Miners' hill, who elied Wednesday, was in-

terred est en lay aftcrn.ion in the Count Home
cemetery at Tnjlor. The little girl was ill only
a shoit time.

Mi.ss ltose- - Dolsn, of West Mlnnoka, tendered a
party to her many fi lends last evening at the
homo of Mr. and Mis. Anthenj fiallaghcr anil a
very pleasant time was li.ul.

Last evening at Me Donough's hall a ladies'
branch of the Ancient Order of Hibernian

was oignnlred by District Organizer Miss
Knthrlne O'llarn, of West s rantnn.

Division No. !i holds a picnic at the Artesian
Well grove this afternoon and evening and the
oommllli'o In rlnrgc have arranged to make it
plaisatit for those who will attend.

William .Murray, of Main street, left for
Mutte City, Mont, Wcelncsdav.

Miss Mary Morrison, of Gilumrc avenue, chaiiu-Ingl-

entertained a number of her frienels a few
evenings ago, her eighteenth biitlul.iy. (tames
and other amusements were InduUi'il in.

were srivrel. 'lhoe present wetc:
Misses Mamie MoN..ll.v, Marie Sullivan, Katie
IHskln, II. Cojne. Sara and Maria llrown. Sira
l.ydnn, Ilarbara and 11. MeNnllj, P. Walsh, Mar-

garet Jojce, Mamie Casey, Vora Munlli.iu, Min-

nie Noone, 11. (iallaglier, Nellie Dunn; Mcis.
Dan Hopkins. IMward Malloy, John Winn, C.van
Jones, Thomas r.ilpin, .ban Colcmin, Martin
.lo.vee, Martin Walsh. John Poland, David l.owry,
Patrick Me Hugh, P.itiK Co.vne, David Dig-gin-

Michael Ojne, l'atilck O'Neill, John

OBITUARY.

A legion of Mends were caused sincotest sor-

row by the death of Miss I.ulah WutroiH, of
fit:! ChcMnut street, Dunmoie, who eleparled
this life on the lath inst., after 11 patientlj
borne illnew of over n year' dilution. She was
a girl beloved by her every acquaintance and
her taking away on the llncalioM of young

was contemplated with s..dness by nil
who knew- - her and Willi selfish soirow by
those who enjoyed her Intimate

The Christian fortitude villi which she
bore her long Mitlering anil the Mint-lik- e resig-
nation with wlit It ho answered the elrcael call
of the Silent lleapcr were examples tli.it in
themselves were a rich hi ritage to those win
were peimltted to behold them. Particularly is
her absence inourned in St. Mark's episcopal
church, of which she was a most devout mem-
ber ami leader in its many noble works, llev.
K. .1. Ilaughfeii, Its pietor, and Uev. David
Spencer, of lllakei.v, an intimate filcnd of th
family, were moved to most pronounced eu-
logies In their orations nt the funeral services at
the family home Tuesday. The wealth of (low-

ers which bediekeil the bier attctteel in
Mlonee tho general admiration that was

accorded her and the sympathy tli.it went out
from the depth of many hearts tu the

mother, brothers and sisters.

Michael Oolden, brother of T. J. finlclen and
Mrs. Patrick Claim My, dieel at his late e

on Oak street on.Piiday .ificmnnn. Ie
Is survived by his wife and tluee lillilren.
Shier Mary I.lguorl of the Convent of Mercy,
Klinlra, X. V.j Mis. Miehael O'Hora and Itleh.ird
Oohliii, of Dunmore. The fuiiei.il will take place
oil Sunday afternoon at :i o'clock. Inteiment In
St. Mari'i cemetery.

Clias Coley, aged jears. a student at the
Keystone aeademy, Paitorjvllle. dieel jesteulay
at tlie home ol his uncle, Thomas Protheroe, of
2.1(1 West Drinker stieet, Dunmore. The fu-

neral arrangements have not yet been completed.

TO PAINT LETTER BOXES.

Mall Receptacles to Receive Coat of
Aluminum Bronze.

The local postolllco authorities have
received word that the letter boxes in.
this city are to be treated to a new
coat of aluminum bronze and that the
pillars nnd package boxes are to bo
also tialnted.

The contractor who does this work Is
John T. Crlppen, of h,ock Haven, who
has the contract for painting all the
letter boxes In the country. He sub-lo- ts

this work generally to local con-
tractors, which course will probably
be pursued in this city.

CHILD BITTEN BY SNAKE.

Son of Edward Hennican Attacked
' 1 rs ...oy a nauier.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Ilennlgan. of 1?ir West Mar-
ket street, was bitten In the arm by a
snake, probably a rattler, on Thursday
afternoon while playing In the yard.
His mother was attracteel by his
screams and running to him saw a
snake disappearing In tho grass. The
child's arm was bitten In two places.

Dr. Stanton was summoned and Is
treating the injured member which
lias swollen to a largo size, He be-
lieves that the little lad will recover.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXCURSION.

Annual Outing of Those Who Attend
Elm Park Church.

At Lake Ariel, yesterday, 800 mem-
bers of the Elm Park Sunday school
enjoyed their annual outing. They had
a most enjoynble time. The party left
here at $.30 over the Erie and Wyo-In- g

Valley railroad, and returning
reached the city at 7.30 last evening,
after having spent a delightful day.

The excursion was In general charge
of Captain W. A. May, superintendent
of the Sunday school, who was as-
sisted by the various teachers.

ST. MARY'S SEMINARY.

Ground for the Foundation Will Be
Broken Today.

On Seminary Heights, CJreen Ridge,
ground will be broken today for the
foundation of St. Mary's seminary for
the Sisters of the Immaculate Heart.

The building will face Adams ave-
nue, and will bo surrounded by a large
plot of ground. Conrad Schroeder will
erect the building from plans prepared
by Architect Duckworth.

No Delinquency There.
"Are you not botherrd here sometimes," In-

quired tho truant officer, "with delinquent

"Xo," flirt-fl- replied the Janitor of the apart-me-

houie, "We are bothered vvltli redundant
children I" Chicago Tribune.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTOK

RECEPTION FOR MASTERS JOHN
KNOLL AND EARL SMITH.

Tendered nt the Home of tho Latter's
Parents Last Night In Honor of
Their Home Coming from Glrard
College Peter Zang Overslept
Himself nnd as a Consequence Had
a Narrow Escape Thomas Riley
Charged with Larceny Daniel
Boyle Injured Othei News Notes
Personal Notes.

In honor of the home-comin- g of
Masters John Knoll nnd Earl Smith,
students of Glrard college, Philadel-
phia, 11 small party was given lHst
night nt the homo of Mrs. Smith, on
Cedar avenue. The young folks pres-
ent Indulged In the various Innocent
amusements and games, and spent .1
Jolly evening.

Those present were A'lolct Klbler,
Lena Hoth, Vernette Jones, Lottie
Jones, Lulu Holm, Nettle Knoll, Mamie
Klbler, Esther Heese, Ethel O'llara,
and Masters Earl Smith, Philip Lew-er- t,

Wlllard Vohrer, John Knoll, llus-se- lt

O'llara, Harry Humphrey, Roland
Smith, Howard Smith and Mrs. Voh-
rer, Mrs. Knoll, Mrs. Paul Smith ana
Mrs. Lewert.

Mr. Zang's Adventure.
Peter Zang, of Cedar avenue, works

In the Scranton Axle works. Yester-
day morning, for some reason or frther.
Mr. Zang overslept Just a little bit.
Now, he Is always very prompt in
getting to work, nnd he simply could
not bear the Idea of being a single
minute late. It was G.4j, and a twenty-liv- e

minute walk to the shops. He
would be ten minutes late.

He started for the Delaware and
Hudson tracks, and very fortunately
caught the 0.45 Wllkes-Iiarr- e express
at the South Washington avenue cros-i-Inc-

.

This train, as it happens, is dig-
nified by tho name of "fast express,'
anil bv the time It reached the Axle
works, Just beyond the city line, wit
going something like forty miles an
hour. Mr. Zang by this time was feel-
ing rather uncomfortable and, as the
Axle works loomed up, saw visions of
himself walking back from Mooslc, the
next stop.

He, however. Is made of stern stuff,
and taking his life In his hands, and
also his dinner pall, ho Jumped. He
landed on the side of the track, after
turning several somersaults, but be
yond 11 few bruises and a general
slinking up was uninjured. He will not
oversleep today.

TOLD IN PASSING.

M. .1. ituildy, 11mt1.11 tor, nvvere out a vvairant
lostcrday for the arrest of Thomas lteilhy, of
fit tsti.it avenue, on the oh.iico of stciliui; ".Us

his bain. Until lately Mr. Ilellley was a
eblever in the employ ol Mr. Ituddy, and it is
1'l.ilmcd had access to the bain, vhere the cuts
vvcie itoled.

Ilanlel lli.jle, of Pis street, was nveiely hurt
about the foot lotcrday while coupling cars
In the South vvnil.s. Mr. Ilnyle Is employe I as
a hr.ikcman, and white standlntr 011 the bumper
liuklni; a coupiini:. Ids right foot was c.iU!.-li- t

between the butlers and one of the bones badly
frac lined. He was tuVcn to the Muc Taylor
hospital for tieiluiiut.

Mrs. Kdvard l'rant'. celebrated her twenty
seventh birthday yestenlay at her home on IVJ ir
avenue-- . In honor of the event her relatives and
friends paid their and Joined in tho
eelelir.it Ion. Slio was the recipient of many val-
uable sifts.

There was a well attended meetlntr of tho
r.hctiie l.isc ball club last right In their rooms
on Abler stieet. financial 'natter relative to
the club were eliscused and schedules arrancod.
Sunday they will phy the ttiomr Minoolci team,
and a bailie rry.il is expected,

.Tnhn I'lacman, of Moltke avemi", who was
seriously burned .Inly 3, by the cvpWinu of a
can of powder which he was t iklm home prep-
aratory to his I'ouith of .Inly eebbr.it ion, and
who has been iinderolni; trcatini nt at the
Lackawanna hospital, has recovered muHi icntl
to permit of his bolus taken to his home.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. aicl Mrs. Cliailes Ainibrut and family re-

turned icstcrday (rem a visit to relative, in
Strouds-burir-

Mrs. I,, dimmer, of Cedar avenue airived home
after vlsltli.c her parents In Mt. Vernon, X. V.

Miss May Oschwlndt, of Pitlston avenue,
yestenlay fioin a tvvo months' visit to

friends In Slrouibburs.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Philip Iljinm, Jr., of

l'ittton avenue, ,1 baby boy.
Jelin Pentlicr, of Neptune plaee, who was

ppistrated by the heat Tuesday, 1 s'owly

Miss Irene flrein Is seriously 111 at lur home
on Palm street.

Pea Coal SI. 25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, ccatral city and central
Hyde Park. ACdress order-- to J. T.
I larkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone C6S3.

DUNMORE.

Tomorrow morning at U o'clock, Uev.
J. D. liabney, pastor of the Tripp Ave-
nue Christian church, will preach on
the topic "The Rock Poiuiilntlon," nnd
tin- - subject of the evening's discourse
will be "A Walk and Talk with Jesus."
The evening service will be held at
7.43 o'clock, while the other services
for the day will be: Stinelay school,
at 10 a. m., and class meetings as
usual. All are made to feel welcome.

The pastor of tho Dunmore Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Dr. A. J. Van
Cleft, will preach at both the morn-
ing and evening services In that edifice
tomorrow. The subject of tho morn-
ing service will bo "The-Fathe- r Glori-
fied by the Perfect Work of His Son."
In the evening tho pastor will give a
short talk on "The Disciples of Christ
In a Storm." Sunday school, nt 2 p.
m and other services as usual. Seats
free and all made welcome.

At the Dudley Street Uaptlst church
tomorrow, there will bo preaching by
the pastor, Rev. J. L. Kreamer, at 10.30

PROPERTY OWNERS can reduce
their water bills, and avoid annoyances
due to leaking faucets and consequent
bills for repairs by using the

"Em-Es- s Fuller,"
"Em-Ess- " Self-Closin- g.

Ktpt in rtpalr th ce yean without
charge in A'eui 1 orA; and Suburbi.

The Aeyer-Sniffe- n Co., Lli
Manufacturers Flae Plumbing Fixtures,

5 East 19th Street, New York.

P, F, & M. T, HOWLEY,

231 WYOniNQ AVENUE.

I Keep EM-ES- S Faucets in Stock.

n. m., subject, "Simon Peter, tho Fish-
erman." In the evening, the fifth and
last sermon In tho series of sermons
now being given on the topic, "Why I
Am a Uaptlst," will be preached at
7.30 o in. Sunday school at tho close
of the morning service. All nro In-

vited to attend.
Colonial council. No. 27, Daughters of

Amotion, will hold a lawn social at tho
home of Mrs. Hose Correll, at 214 P.ut-l- er

street, on Wednesday evening, July
2.r.. An Interesting tlmo hna been
planned.

About fifteen from this borough at-
tended the excursion and picnic of tho
Elm Park Sunday school at Lake Ariel
yesterday. They report a most excel-
lent time.

Misses Hulnh Carey and IJfllo Pen-warde- n.

of Honesdnle, are guests at
the home of Mr. Albert Jenkins, on
Hutlcr street.

Mr. Hoy Hubrlght, of Shenandoah,
Is visiting at the home of Oscar Yost,
on North Illakely street.

Mlfcs Grace Jenkins, of Hutlcr street,
has returned from a vacutlon spent tit
Honesdnle.

Henry Dryer will sing In the Meth-
odist Episcopal church at both tho
morning and evening services tonyor?
row.

Fted Jackson, of Sport Hill, Is
from n serious Injury sustained

to his hand, while at work In the
shops of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany on Wednesday last. Since the
accident It wns nccosrary to amputate
the Index finger.

Miss Margaret Morcoin, of Avocn, la
vlsltln.j at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John GlencroKs, on Grove street.

Mrs. Anguln and Mrs. Emma Thomp-
son, of Ulakely street, are In New
York city, vhere they wlb say farewell
to their sons, who leave with their
regiments for China next Monday.

Gustmo Scholia, of Uloom street, la
visiting In Olyphant.

Miss Nolln Jenkins, of Putler street,
has returned from her vacation spent
at Hoiu-sdalo- .

A little 1 tughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Walsh, of Walnut street, Is very
111 with cholera Infantum, Little hopes
are entertained for the child's rccov-ci- y.

MRS. WILLIAMS FOUND.

Became Bewildered While on tho
Mountain Berry Picking.

Mrs. Williams and daughter. Miss
Maggie, of North Taylor, were out
berry-plekln- g on Thursday in tho
vicinity of Paid Mount. They trav-
eled seime distance together, when sud-
denly the daughter lost sight of her
mother, who had gone in a different
direction. The daughter searched for
some time, but to no avail, and finally
ceased, thinking that her mother might
have started for home. On arriving
there, however, her mother coulel not
be found.

A searching party was soon organ-
ized, which tramped all that night,
but returnee! unsuccessful. Search
was renewed yesterday morning,
when her son, Mr. William Will-
iams, who drove a horse anil buggy,
overtook hor near Newton. Mrs. Will-
iams snlel that the sun had affected
her so that she had become bewildered.
When found she wns in good health,
but very tired.

HER CONDITION CRITICAL.

Alice Swingle Thought to Have
Suffered Serious Injuries.

Alice Swingle, who was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital, Wednesday
night, as the result of the attack made
upon her by Pert Roberts, Is in a very
precarious condition. She did not re-
ceive many external injuries, but her
entire nervous system suffered a ter-
rible shock.

She is being kept very quiet at tho
hosptlal, no one being allowed to see
her.

Do You

Want a Piano
If so, buy one that has

passed through all the experi-
mental stages; one combining
the very best materials with
scientific knowledge and ar-

tistic skill. Buy from a re-

liable house an artistic piano,
free from unnecessary ex-

pense and stripped of fictitious
value of the "purchased" va-
riety. In this way only can
you obtain full value for your
money.

?p5AMos T
best fit this description. ES-

TABLISHED IN 1842. Long
since passed through the ex-

perimental stage, and always
recognized by competent and
fair-min- ded judges, as pianos
with a wonderful tone and
exceptional durability.
No fancy price for reputation.
Just a fair price for an artis-

tic piano.

Substantial Pianos

For Substantial People.
We invite inspection of

these and other pianos. Cat-

alogue cheerfully furnished
upon application.

GEORGE W. FINN,
138 Wyoming Avanm.

Fine Tuning a Specialty.
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TRIAL
DEATH TO HAIR

ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Misses Bell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Face.
Neck or Arms

Wo linvo nt lust maelo the discovery
which ha bnlllcel chemists nnd all others
for cemturipi tliut of absolutely clcstroy-iii- R

euportlous Imlr, root anil branch,
ontiroly and permanently, and that too
without Impairing In uny way tho finest
or most sensitive? skin. It is scarcely
posslbls to overstate tho Importance of
llili discovery, or tho groat gooil nnd satis-
faction It will bo to thoso mulcted with
0110 of tho most ellstifdirinif nnd agftravat-in- e

blonilsliev-tha- t of nuperlliioiis hair on
tho fneo ot women, whether It be n mus-
tache or growth on the nock, checks or
arms,

Tho Misses Hell have thoroughly tested
Its cflleacy nnd are eleslrous that the full
merits of their treatment to which they
hnvo srlven tho ilcscripttvonamo of

shall be known to all afillctcd.
To this end n trial will bo sent freo of
I'lmrgos, to nny lndy who will write for it.
Without n cent ot cost you can nee for
yourselves whut the discovery Isj tho
evidence of your own senses will then
convince you that the treatment "R1LL-AUIIAIH-,"

will rid you of one of tho
greatest drawbacks to perfect loveliness,
tho growth of superfluous hair on tho face
or ueek of women.

Tien e 11 nderst and t lint n personal demon-stratio- n

of our treatment costs you
nothing. A trial will bo sent you free,
which you can uso yourself nnd prove our
claims by addressing

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The nis.ics Sell's Complexion Tonic is a
harmless liquid for external application to
the skin. It removes entirely all freckles,
moth, blackheads, pimples, and tan, and
cures entirely ncne nnd eezeuin, nnd
beautifies tho complexion. Trice Sl.COper
bottle, three bottles (usually required to
clear tlin complexion)

The Hisses Hell's Capllra Renova Is a
preparation for naturally restoring gray
locks to their original colors Capllla
Itcnovii is really n Hair Food, anil strength-
ens and Invigorates tho Imlr in a natural
wny, and thus restores Its original color.
Prlco $l.fn per bottle.

The Misses Ucll's Skin Food Is a soft,
criaiiiy, exquisitely scented ointment, for
mild cases of rouuhness, redness, pimples,
etc.; is n cure In itself, Is nn excellent
retiring crenni Price 7f cents per Jar.

The Misses Dell's Lambs' Wool Soap Is
made from pure oil of Lnmbs' Wool. Prlco
2.1 cents perenke.

A completo lino of above oxeiulsltt
preparations nre always kept in stock, and
can bo had from our local agent.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUJV1 THEATRE- IIUROUNDKR & RUIS,
Leissjs and Managers.

Tuesday, July 24
THE m:aicrs,

Primrose and
Dockstader's

and their fircat Minstrel Company.
The only flmt class and legitimate Minstrel or-

ganization in the world.
Prices 23c., 50c. , 75c., Sl.OO. Sale ot scat

opens Saturday, July 21.

SUMMER RESORTS.

LAKE WlNOLA. PA.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New nnd modern on a lake perfectly situated
among beautiful mountains. Elevation, 1,100
feet. Largo rrandas. t'uliine the best. Writa
for pamphlet. J. W. Moore, prop., Lake Winola,
Pa,

THE WINOLA
U.ke Winola, Pa.

This old and reliable kuiiimer hotel leeks your
patronage. Pino groie of large trees surrounds
home. Orchestra of four pieces in hall room
each evening, llegiilar lio.inlers admitted free,

ltates reasonable. Illustrated booklet on ap
plication. Achlri-M- , C. K. frear.

OCEAN QROVE. N. J.

THE ARLINGTON
The leading hotel. Extensive improvement!

senico first class. Orchestra; special rales to
families: booklet. C 11. Mll.LAK, Piop.

EDUCATIONAL
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL,

A Practical Training School for Teachers on
the main line of the 1).. L. & W. B. II. In tho
great resoit region of the state. Homellks com.
turts lor students! six ellffeient department anil
courses. Kino Model School, Superior advantage.
Special inducements. The only school tint paid
all of the state aid to pupils. An KnalUh speak.
Ing community. Culture: and refinement. Post,
tlons secured for araduites. For catilotru and
lull partclulars address

GEO. I. U1ULE. A. if.. Principal,
East Slreudsbury, Pa,

I


